


1. Paddy Industries in Malaysia is heavily 
subsidised:  

if exported, that means Malaysian Government 
is also subsidising foreign consumers. 

2. Malaysia is not self sufficient in rice yet. 

3. Strict restriction in getting license for export of 
this commodity.  

 



JUSTIFICATION FOR RICE EXPORT 

1. Specialty rice will fetch higher price overseas. 

2. Insignificant quantity will not affect the overall 
rice self-sufficiency equation. 

3. The higher retail price fetched, will translate into 
better “farm gate price” sold by the farmers. 

4. The foreign exchange will be good for Malaysian 
trade balance. 

5. Ensure price stability.  

 



Black Bajong Rice 



Bajong  Rice promotion, marketing  
& exporting 

Dialogue on 11 August 2011 

El-puente  fair trade NGO from Germany 

April 2012, 10 tons to Germany 



Local Rice Travels Overseas 

March 2013, 3 tons to Melbourne Australia 



Stories Of Bajong Rice 

 From Lubok Nibong, Saratok 200ha paddy field, 5 
hours drive from Kuching 

 Smallholders planting, started at RM4/kg rice (poor 
presentation, inconsistence supply, zero marketing) 

 5 months crop, yield average 2.5-3tons per ha. 

 Amazingly nutritious and healthy food product. 

 Distinct from other Black Wild Rice, its fragrance 

 Now… retail at RM16.5-RM17.5/kg rice, @RM3.5/kg 
paddy.    



NKEA Bario 
Rice Industry 
Development 
Project  
 Project started in 

April 2012 

 Only cultivate 
Bario Rice 

 Niche market 

 Teaming up with 
local farmers  



Product Brandings 



Stories Of Bario Rice 

 From Kelabit Highland, approx 300ha of paddy field, 
50mins twin otter flight from Miri. 

 Anchor Company led planting, centralised 
management, marketing and distribution system 

 6 months crop, cultivated by predominantly Kelabit 
community. 

 Price  of rice increased from RM8/kg to RM17.5/kg. 

 Superior eating quality, high nutritional value can be 
categorised as healthy food product.  

 



Borneo Fragrance Rice 

 MARDI EPP9 MRQ76 
 Jasmine Fragrance Rice 
 Branded as local rice   

 



Way forward for exporting Rice 

 Identifying specialty rice that has such potential 
(Bario, Bajong, Biris, Borneo fragrance rice etc etc)  

 Identifying market to be targeted  

 Intensifying marketing push 

 Transparency in export procedures 

 



Dialogues with farmers… 



THANK YOU 

Please Follow Us On Facebook @ www.ceriagroup.org 


